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Presentation Notes
Formative Research:reviewed literature Prior experience with Latino/ HIV community:Bilingual clinic and bilingual bicultural providers and research experiencesasset mapping exercise to identify potential community partners with Little Village and Pilsen.  We learned that we had to walk the community rather than rely on internet searches. We talked with community members and workers to learn about potential outlets for education and testing (examples: AA houses, support groups, churched, botanicas). Key Informant Interviews  (patients/ peers/ providers)Cultural Advisory Board Focus Groups- constructs of symptom driven behaviors; low self-care and need to counter myths and tendency to postpone some responsibilities emerged as importantPopulation composed of Recent immigrantsLower educational backgroundsRespect for elders and for professionalsIsolatedHigh basic needs in Mexico and here in ChicagoFearful “Humildes”, grateful, low expectation of entitlementsMultiple jobs all in effort to support familyNavigation and community education built around connecting on a personal level with respect no judgments,  health as a human right ….personalismo, respeto and familismo impact that interaction….To gain trust, validate life experiences, gain trust to engage in care and stay in care….



Intervention Overview 

Community 

• Social marketing 
• Testing 
• Community Charlas 

Clinic 

•1-1 Clinical Patient Navigation 
(Charlas & Check-Ins) 

• Support 
• Knowledge 
• Self management 
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Our intervention aims to link and retain Mexican immigrants in HIV care in ChicagoWe have 2 components:Community component- Outreach- Briefly talk about Community efforts (marketing; testing and Community Charlas); Clinic component - one-on-one clinical patient navigation to increase support, knowledge, self-management to increase adherence in care and improved health outcomes. The primary Interaction between the navigator and patient are in the form of CHARLAS  one on one, 60 minute culturally tailored discussions to identify and address structural and psychological barriers to care.  The intervention was envisioned with 5 Charlas and a variety of informal check-insElements:Bilingual bicultural staff – Mexican and Mexican american with strong Spanish literacy and community/family experienceClinical Patient Navigator (CPN) seminal to success of intervention – clinical skills…. Connect and guide conversation, vehicle of connections and rapport, validate, reinforce strengths(de) emphasize aspects of the charlas (care and benfits knowledge concerns – id’d from barriers inventory cue navigator to focus more on orientation to care, case management, provider patient relationship; ). naomi is mexican she sees hiv in a different way than their fears, broaden knowledge and concepts of self management in a sensitive way.Recruitment – variety of sources (clinic, other acute settings, community)….Bilingual clinic already has an established efficient routine – We recruit through clinic; have become part of the Pt orientation process and through this are able to screen everyone that is 	scheduled as a “new or old-new” patient for study eligibility.Quick Linkage – Enrollment - We make every effort to enroll immediately after discovering a participant is eligible and if not on this day we follow-up with patients via phone/ in person during next clinic appointment  generally within 1-2 weeksRelationship building and rapport key – Charlas & CheckinsExploration, individualized support and education – treatment planningTools - Instruments: barriers inventory (adapted from Hispanic Stress Inventory), CAGE-AID,  CES-D,  PC-PTSD, Violence



Charlas Overview 

Charlas  Topics Explored 

Intake & Charla 1 Diagnosis experience, identity, immigration history, social support and 
connections to others in Mexico beginning exploration around 
disclosure, HIV knowledge, work lives, current living situation, early 
healthcare and HIV care experiences, treatment planning, barriers 
assessment 

Charla 2 Structured and unstructured Interviewing around substance abuse, 
depression, PTSD, and violence 

Charla 3-4 Stigma & Disclosure (partners, family, friends); may include role play 

Charla 5 Charlas overview; lessons learned; areas for on-going consideration; 
referrals as needed 
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CHARLAS :  5 series, one on one, 60 minute culturally tailored discussions to identify and address structural and psychological barriers to care…to increase support, knowledge, self-management to increase adherence in care and improved health outcomes	Charla – build relationship with patient, explore factors in their livves – many of which are cultural and transnational, then engage in collaborative treatment planning and aimed at individualized support and educationSo conversations help to connect with patients and guide conversation, vehicle of connections and rapport, validate, reinforce strengths(de) emphasize aspects of the charlas (care and benfits knowledge concerns – id’d from barriers inventory cue navigator to focus more on orientation to care, case management, provider patient relationship; )Isolation – social support global, fragmented self, internalized stigma, Presenting a contrary model to what they are expecting – 



Proyecto Promover Enrollment 

    85 Mexican Participants 
• 88% Men (75/85) 
• 6% Women (5/85) 
• 6% Male to Female Transgender (5/85) 

    Over half Newly Diagnosed (62%, 53/85) 
        38% Out of Care/ Lost to Care (32/85) 
    30 Participants have completed 5 session
    Charla intervention. 
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Presentation Notes
Total Enrolled:      85	Mexican born (82); Mexican Identified born in US and Guatemala (2; 1)  > The majority of our participants are undocumented and have been in the US on average 10 years  1/3 of our participants have completed intervention(can put in info on average age if helpful?) not sure how much we need to include????
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  Staff  
Mexican,  
 bilingual-bicultural,  
HIV experience,  
 Commitment to supporting, celebrating and 

advocating for the multiple identities our 
participants hold: immigrant, undocumented, 
HIV positive, MSM, father, mother, son, 
daughter, worker, Mexican…….. 

Transnational Integration 



Clinical Snapshot 

•Over half are recruited through acute care settings 
•Vast majority of participants were recruited with 
Stage 3 HIV infection (96% had CD4 counts<350).  

•We have a high linkage rate of newly diagnosed 
patients (91%) 

•All are placed on ART at linkage/re-engagement 
•93% retained in care over 1 year of intervention 
•96% were suppressed within 1st 12 months 
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Presentation Notes
These are summary  stats on all who we have med data on to date…(n=52) but represent the 30 who completed as well. Notes on linkage rate:  3 month linkage rate from date of diagnosis; average time to link 3.46 weeks; dependent though on referral source. Still need to do more to get folks from community linkedSuppression notes: All but one became suppressed during 12 month following consent; 1 became suppressed soon after start of second year of intervention.



Migration Michocán  15 

Guerrero 12 

Jalisco 8 

Morelos 7 

Mexco City/ D.F. 6 

Puebla 5 

Estado de Mexico 4 

Veracruz 3 

Durango; San Luis Potosi; 
Guanajuato; Zacatecas 

2 
each 

Cuernavaca; Nuevo Leon; 
Monterey; Chiapas; Baja 
California; Oaxaca; Yucatan 

1 
each 
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Presentation Notes
Of the 77 participant whose Mexican origin is known, the overwhelming majority are coming from the Lower and Central Regions of Mexico; 



Transnational Integration 

  Cultural constructs of Personalismo and Familismo central to the    
      relationship building between CPN and participant.  
  Migration story helps to establish rapport and understand     
      barriers to retention.  
 Health care seeking practices in Mexico and US 
 Migration trauma 
 Adaptation to US  
 Understanding of support systems in Mexico and U.S. > Chicago 
 Allows a forum to be nostalgic about life in Mexico; to mourn      
the loss of no longer living in their home country and to reflect on 
their resiliency in the U.S. by acknowledging struggle, rejection, 
discrimination, racism…… here 
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The relationship between CPN and pt is at the core of our intervention.  Building rapport > building trust > it is the relationship that allows for the intervention movement and knowledge buildingIntegration of Migration story help to establish rapport and understand barriers to retention as it gives us insight as to health care seeking practices in Mexico, migration trauma and how that influences care in the US. Migration story helps us understand:	How people are still connected to Mexico?	How and if their migration influences their life today?	The good and bad of migration	Reflection on their life today



Pre/Post Migration Economic Stressors 

50.00% 

53.57% 

48.21% 

55.36% 

69.64% 

78.57% 

80.36% 

83.93% 

0.00% 25.00% 50.00% 75.00% 100.00%

How often have you had to accept poor housing
conditions?

How often have you had to live in an overcrowded
home?

In Mexico, I moved from a small town to a city in
order to meet my needs.

In Mexico, I was responsible for caring financially
for other family members.

In Mexico, my family struggled to obtain housing.

In Mexico, I was lacking educational
opportunities.

In Mexico, my family did not have money for
food.

In Mexico, members of my family could not obtain
medical attention.

Since migration: 
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Core  baseline evaluation instruments included scales adapted from the Hispanic Stress Inventory  to assess stresses prior, during and following migration Cervantes, R. C., Padilla, A. M., & Salgado de Snyder, N. (1991). The Hispanic stress inventory: A culturally relevant approach to psychosocial assessment. Psychosocial Assessment: A Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 3, 438-447.Sample size is 52Participants overall endorse high pre and post migration economic stress and . High economic stress (pre journey, during journey and following: over 75% went without food, shelter, or medical attention)First 50people of the project 



Migration Economic Stress & Trauma 

7.14% 

7.14% 

12.50% 

32.14% 

35.71% 

76.79% 

0.00% 25.00% 50.00% 75.00% 100.00%

On my journey to the US, I was sexually
assaulted.

On my journey to the US, I saw other
immigrants die.

On my journey to the US, I was
physically assaulted.

On my journey to the US, I witness
other immigants suffer abuse.

On my journey to the US, I was robbed.

On my trip to the US I went without
basic things (food, shelter, medical…
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Varying exposure to migration trauma (over 1/3 were robbed or witnessed other migrants being abused)…some reports of assault; high exposure to economic stress 



  Flexibility: An understanding of our participants competing life 
responsibilities and adapting our intervention based on these 
responsibilities.   
  Scheduling on days and times that are convenient for 
participants. 
  Meeting people in their respective communities  or 
conducting Charlas via phone as needed 
  Operating within a fluid structure and being okay with 
participants who are late or no show 
  Continued communication between charlas via phone and 
text  
  Staying after hours and working on weekends  

Transnational Integration 



Perceived HIV Care Barriers 

Stigma 
Lack         

of 
knowledge 

Fear Fatalism 
Not 

feeling 
sick 
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Presentation Notes
Perceived Barriers to Initiate HIV Carebarriers to healthcare scale adapted from a previous SPNS project (see Eastwood , 2015) and initially adapted from Patel and colleagues  (2008).  Cervantes, R. C., Padilla, A. M., & Salgado de Snyder, N. (1991). The Hispanic stress inventory: A culturally relevant approach to psychosocial assessment. Psychosocial Assessment: A Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 3, 438-447. Eastwood, E.A., Fletcher, J., Quinlivan, E.B., Verdecias, N., Birnbaum, J.M., Blank. A. (2015). Baseline social characteristics and barriers to care from a Special Projects of National Significance Women of Color with HIV Study: A comparison of urban and rural women and barriers to HIV care. AIDS Patient Care and STDs, 29, Supplement 1, S4-S10. Patel S, Weiss E, Chhabra R, et al. The Events in Care Screening Questionnaire (ECSQ): A new tool to identify needs and concerns of people with HIV/AIDS. AIDS PatientCare STDs 2008;22:381–393.Preliminary data – we still need to explore factors but are here conceptually grouping…for instance there are a number of items we believe related to stigmaSo far it appears that StigmaLack of knowledgeFearFatalismNot feeling sickAre common barriers….Have baseline survey data write up on hand (printed) if you want to provide some examples



Transnational Transnational Integration 

  Charlas are a culmination of: 
 
Personal rapport in a safe, familiar space 
Identification of cultural strengths and weaknesses 
Barriers: Identification, validation and amelioration    
Information Sharing with a trusted person 
Individualization based on patient needs 
RETENTION is a side effect of the relationship 
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Presentation Notes
Survivialsim, social support lack of, lack of financial stability, emotional lives are in Mexico, home is Mexico- we allow them to be vulnerable- providin a medical homeSafe Environment mean being aware of HIV stigma, immigration stigma, religious stigma  Newly Diagnosed (may spend more time discussing concrete issues: HIV medication, adherence, supportive resources) Lost to Care (may spend more time understanding internal processes influencing adherence and retention including trauma and addiction) Individual with little to no support (may spend more



Questions 
? 
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